
FROM WASHINGTON.
The Snrrntt Trff1.

Washington, 8ipt. 16. Although, as hereto-
fore stated in these despatche, subpoenas have
brn issued in tue Sunatt cam1, it is not gone-Sull- y

believed about the City Hall that the trial
will take place. Tue District Attorney has
expressed htninell in such a way as to show that
he considers it a helpless task to attempt to
convict the accused on the muider indictment,
and it is now well settled lliat they will never

to trial again upon it. Tbe purpose of huld-n- g

that indictineoi over tb.9 head of tbe prisoner
is to prevent his escape unuertbe President's
amnesty proclamation ot July 4. Tbat p roc

n pardoned all persons for treason or
participation in the rebellion, except such an
wete at date thereof actually under indictment.
It will be remembered tbat when Stirralt was
tried the first time the petit jury drawn was
discharged in consequence of an informality in
drawing, and a new panel was summoned. Tbe
point was then made bv tbe defense that tbe
grand jury that found the iufiictment was al-- o

Illegally drawn. Judge Fisher, the ihen preaid-Iu- k

justice, declined to decide the question, on
the ground that the point came too late, and
that it f hould hate been made before the trial
began.

North German Union.
The Department of State has promulaated the

circular letter ot the .Minister ol Justice and the
. Minister ot the Interior respectively of the North
German Union. Tbe former, in consideration
of tbe treaty with the United States, in every
case where legally valid condemnation for im-

migration to tbe United States exist against
specified persons, provides tbatan oilicial report
is to be made to the Minister of Justice respect-
ing the remission oi the declared punishment
and costs by way of grace, aud in order to
shorten and simplify the matter these recom-
mendations are to be consolidated in a table, if
the number of cases is large euotigh to justify a
tabular form of report. The Minister of tbe
Interior, in accordauce with the naturalization
treaty, says th royal Government is instructed
to abstain from recommending trial and punlbh-meo- t,

and iu general from any kind of pro-ecu- -t

on, whenever the person in question is able to
produce the proof that he has become a natural-
ized cltizou ot the United States of America, in
con iormlty with the first clause of article one.
The proper judicial authorities will be furnished
by the MinUter of Justice with an instruction in
ail cases wherever legal sentences of tola kind
exist, to report officially the remission by way

' of grace ot the declared punishment and cots.
Court of Inquiry.

"By direction of the President, a Court of In-
quiry, consisting of Brevet Major General Silas
Casey, retired; Brevet Major General J. M.
Branuon, Major 1st Artillery; Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al

L. H. Pelouzc, Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l;

and Brevet Major K. C. Perry, 42d
lnlautry, Judge Advocate, Department of the
East, Recorder, will convene at the Watertown
Arsenal, Massachusetts, on the 2lst of Septem-
ber, at noon, or as soon thereafter as practicable,
to examine into the nature of aud necessity for
the arrest of Brevet Major A. It. Butlingtou aud
Jrevct Captain Phipps, ot the Ordnance Depart-
ment, bv Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al Kinorburv.
commanding tbe Watertown Atsenal, as well as I
the nature and extent of tbe grievances I
which they allege they were subjected to bj
the arrest.

Major-Gener- F. E. Prime, of the Engineer
Corps, has been directed, in addition to bis
present duties, to relieve Major Mcillisler, of
the Engineer Corps, of such lighthou-- e wort in
tte Eighth District asmay be required waalward
of the Peail river.

, Appointments.
Commissioner Foote to-da- y appointed J. S.

Gnnnell Obief Clerk of tbe Patent Oilioe, iu
place of A. M. Stout, resigned. Mr. Griunell
was iormerly Chief Clerk of the Department of
Agriculture.

"The following appointments were made under
the Internal Revenue law: Storekeepers, Henry

, Richardson, Baltimore; John W. Dorsey, Fifth
Maryland Distiict. Gaugers: Thomas Taylor,
Twelfth Pennsylvania District; Robert B. Boyd,
Seventh New York District.

James 8. Grinnell, for five years Chief Clerk
of the Department of Agriculture, and for three
5 ears past Examiner in tbe Patent Office, has
been appointed Chief Clerk in the Patent Office,
in place ot General Stout, lesigucd.

Naval Changes.
Lieutenant Commander O. P. TyfTe has been

detached from the com maud of the Ashuelot;
Lieutenant Commander Yanbcck from duty on
the Pensacola, and both placed on waiting
orders.

Tobacco.
It is estims-ie- by parties in position te know

that at least 1,600,000 pounds of manufactured
tobacco have accumulated in Richmond, await-
ing transportation North.

Dir. I$lnliley.
Mr. Binckley's resignation as Solicitor of the

Internal Revenue Bureau is not yet accepted by
the Secretary of the Treasury. He has not
entered the bureau tor business purposes since
his rttum from New York.

Agricultural.
The Commissioner of Agriculture, lion

Horace Capron, has completed arrangements for
exchanges of cereals, rare seedb and medicinal
aud other plants, with various institutions aud
several Governments of different divisions of
the globe. Tbe arrangements include the Gov-
ernments of Austria, Prussia, China, Japan,
Guatemala, and British Honduras, the botauical
gardens ot Melbourne, in Australia, and of Kew,
lu England, the India Museum, in London, and
Cape of Good Hope Agricultural Societies. Ths
hearty of sclentitic men represent-
ing these Governments and institutions has been
secured,

Entered on bis Duties.

yet appointed, left Washington ht to enter
upon his dnties in Missouri and contiguous ter-Tttor-y.

The instructions of the Internal Revenue
Bureau reter him to tbe law for his general
guidance, while he is required to see the officers
within his jurisdiction confine themselves
strictly to their business, lie is not expected
to assiet in discovering frauds or interfere with
tax collections. He will promptly report upon

11 matters which demand tbe attention of the
Bureau. As the name ot his office implies, he is
to supervise tbo business of officers connected
Kim mat Drancn oi toe Government.

Naval.
Tbe Chief of the Navy Bureau of Provisions

and nothing estt mates that the stores lost on
the Fredonia will not exceed In value S125.6U0.

No particular instructions have been crlven to
Rear Admiral Tuner as to tbe disposition of
the Wateree. He will make such disposition of
the vssei as will best serve tne interest of the
Government.

From lltlebnrr.
PiTTPBtrnn, St pt. 16. To-d- ay another test of

ine homogeneous steel Doner was made at the
Diamond Sterl Works, in the presence of Ben-
jamin Crawford, special agent of tbe United

. btates Treasurv Department, aud a delegation
of Pennsjlvaufa Railway officers. A pressure of
7u pounds to the equate inch was obtained, but

wing to the starting of rivets aud tbe opening
of seams the experiments could not be continued.
The steel gives na evidence of breaking, even
with several hundred pounds additional pressure
10 me fcquare tnru.

from Cnutula.
Ottawa, 8ept. 16. With a v.ew of relieving

Ibe starving population of Red river settlement.
Government has decided to expend a considera-
ble mm in the construction of Fort Garrv. and
the road to Red river. Workmen are to receive
provisions m part payment for wages, aud an
experienced uirent proceeds to Chicago forthwith
to procure supplier. Subscription j are beina;
received in various cities in the provincn for the
rebel of the distressed inhabitants in the lied
iiiver country.

IUUinrd CUamiiloiiMliln.
riTIflAOO. Bent. 10. A milnh Cm. h

plouship of America aud a stake of $1000. 1500
points, between Joseph Dion, ot Montreal, and

' Joiin Mci'evui, oi cwciiiro, was nluved to
Bisht at Library Hall. Mcupvilt, in the ninth
inning, maue u rxiraorninary run of 14(12
Closing tue game i" his iavor ucmre 10 o'clock
The score stood at the closu McDevitt, 1502
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FliOM FUJI OFJ! BY CABLE.
Leu no. 8rpt. 18. The registration of voters

for tbe Parliamentary elections, which coti-meic- e

about the 13th ot November, is being d

with great diligence throughout the
British lslep. At many place women formally
demanded that their names be placed upon the
list Of voteis on tbe ground, ttfht they possessed
Ihe prot Mty qualification pmccr bed by the
Reform bill. The legal aspect of the question,
as well as the extent of the movement, bas
excited much public interest on the sublect.
Over six thousand women claimed the right to
be registered in Manchester alone, and their
demands were nrerd iu an able speech before
lie rtgisteiiuff official, by Miss Lyifa Booker.
After an argument on both sides the claim was
disallowed.

A similar proceeding took place In other
towns, and in some cases the question was re-
served for legal decision. A case has finally
been brought before the judges at Westmiuster,
and they have overruled the application of
women to be registered as voters, on the ground
that an amendment to the Reform bill, which
was proposed in tbe House of. Commons by Mr.
Mill, substituting the word "person" tor
"man," was rejected, and that by this action the
House clearly indicated the intent and purpose
ot tbe bill In this respect.

London, Sept. 16. It is reported in Paris that
the spteeh of the King of Prussia at Kiel ex-
cites no animosity in the French Cabinet, where
tbcvordsoi tbe King are reearded as having
reference merely to events of 1800, and not sus-
ceptible ot any application to the present state
ol all airs in Europe. The Momteur has a tran-quil'zi- rg

leader, in which it reviews the rela-
tions of the great Poiters, and consideit tho
situation as calm and peaceful.

London, Sept. 16, The importation of hay
from tbe United States will herereafter be
allowed only under licence from the Privy
Council. The prevalence of the cattle disease
In various parts of America is tbe cause of this
step on tbe part of the Government.

Pakib, Sent. 16. M. Guizot, the distinguished
historian and author, has an article in tbe last
number of the Iievue dea Deux Uondes on the
state oi Europe. While he has no doubt of the
desire ot Napoleon for the preservation of the
pence of Europe, he urges on htm the reduction
of the army as the only effective pledge of peace.

Beelin, Sept. 16. Bismark has been ordered
bv bis pbvsician to England for his heilth.

Beblin, Sept. 16. Official journals here con-
cur In declaring a postponement in recruiting
by order of the King as a sure pledge of peace.

Belgrade, Sept. 16. Reports have been re-
ceived of a battle between the Tui kish troops
and tbe Bulgarian Insurgents near Phllippopel.
Tbe latter made the attack, but after a despe-
rate fight they were drawn back to the Balkan
mountains. Tbe Turkish loss is heavy, over
two nundred being reported killed while defend-
ing the fort assaulted by the rebels. The loss of
tbe latter is.not known.

Kiel, Sept. 16 King William will review the
Prussian fleet here.

From St. Louis.
Et. Louis, Sept. 16. The Bteamboat excursion

and banquet given to-d- ay by the Grand Com-mande- ry

of Knights Templar of Missouri to tbe
Grand Encampment of tbe United Siates was a
very brilliant affair. The steamers Mississippi,
Lady Gay, and Belle, of Alton, were engaged
ana ascenaea tne river nve miles, wnen tney
turned and sailed past tbe city with flags flvlnir.
bauds playing, and cannou roaring, and pro- -
ceeaea io jenerson rtarracss, iwcive miles
below nere, wnere tney landed.

Tbe party went asnore and viewed the officers'
quarters, tbe soldiers' barracks, and other points
ot interest, tmoruy niter leaving tue city an
elegant banquet was spread on each boat. Not
icsb tnan 3U00 persons, including the ladies,
participated, and tbe entire party, for eaietv.
genuine good feeling, and enjoyment, was never
surpassed. This was the grandest and most
successful event of the kind that has ever taken
place here.

While steaming back to the city, and when
about thiee miles from the landing, tbe Missis
sippi siruck a sunken wreck, and kuoocsed a
noie in ner oouom. xne pumps were imme-
diately eet to work, but the water gaining on
them quite rapidly, the boat was run on the
Illinois shore, and the Lady Gay came alongside
and took off her passengers, and conveyed them
to the city. No alarm was caused by the disaster
and no accident occurred during tne transler of
the passengers.

our umana aespaten says aavices irorn florin
Platte slate that Spotted Tail, with about 1000
Sioux, are starting .or the reservation near Fort
Randall. General Augur is there, aud personally
arranging matters.

A Denver despatch says the Indians captured
twelve horses ironi a grading party on the
Denver ratine itanroaa.

A new company ot scouts have been formed
at Golden City, and another at Colorado City for
service against the Indians.

A despatch from Helena, Montana, says snow
fell there on tbe 13th and again last night.

Hon. Georse H. Pendicton lelt lor SpruicQeld.
where he will speak

The firm ot Gaylord, Leavenworth & Co.,
bankers, of St. Louis, who suspended lust April.
settled with all creditors, and business will be
continued by Samuel A. Gaylord.

International Cricket Hatch.
't tit Vn-n- Cant lfi Thd lntan,.tln

cricket match between the Eleven
and twentv-tw- o or New xorK was commenced
this morning on tne hi. ueorge s cricKet ground
at Hobos en. Notwithstanding tbrcatening
weather four thousand persons attended during
tbe day, among whom were a large number of

The'game commenced at about 12 o'clock, by
Jupp and Humphreys taking the bat, aeainst
twentv-tw- o in the field, Norley and Harry
Wright, of the St. George, professionals, bowl-
ing, Butterfield and Gibbes following Wrignt in
tuin, lor a cnange in Dowung, money continuing
with effect witnout change at his end of the
wicket until time was called, when he had
taken 4 or 7 wickets, which had ialltn for a
total of 124 runs,

As far as played the batting of the English
eleven had decided) v worsted the bowling of the
twenty-two- , aided by the shortcomings ot tbe
twenty-tw- o in their fielding, most of whom bad
met together for the brst time without previous
practice. The scores ot the eleven were got by
undeniable good cricket, and were composed as
follows:

Jupp bowled Norley 23, in which was 3 aud 6
twos ana singles, numpureys nowiea u.
Wrieht 5 singles. Smith bowled Norley for 22,
in which were two threes and five twos and
tingles. Liliywnlte Dowiea oy Giooes for 13,
comprised ottwo threes and twos and biugles.
Shaw run out lor a good 10, iu which were a
five and five twos and singles. Tarrant, leg
before wickot, bowled Norley northing. Norley
not out for 18, in which were five and four twos
and singles, .kow Domain Dowiea aoricy n,
ineludiit! a three aud tour twos and singles.
and Freeman, not out, for 9 bjte, 1 leg bye, and
4 bjes.

The.weathcr cleared up brieht and cold In the
aftcnooD. and promised pleasant weather to- -

moriow, when tbo play will oe resumed at
10 i A. M.

From 'IVuneeiHCP.
Nashville, Sept. 16.-- The Banner receive ! by

telegraph from Knoxville to-da- a proclamation
wn i:,.,jji'r.nr Urn nil Inw . Tho nrOP.liLTnutiiiTi

dedan s that tbeio are armed bauds of secret
conspirators against the State, who have been
committing and contiuue to commit outrages
upon defenseless ana inoiieusivo ioji umzeua.
It recites the act ot the LeuHatuie giving him
nninriilinni t) llitlft and sots: "In nursU- -

ance of this act I call upon good and loyal
patriotic people, white and colored, ot every
r,,.,t in (i, Miutn. tn nrnceed without dclav
and lahe companies ot loyal anle-bodio- d men,
and report tbe 6ame to me at Nnebville.

'Whether any of the compauies, white or
colored, so organized, will be actually called
into the field will depend entirely upon the con-

duct of the people themselves. In several
counties I eatLeslly hope that there will be no
occasion to cull out these troops, but that the
eflortB of all good citizens to preserve aud
maintain the peace, will succeed, and thus
obviate tbe neces.-it- of this Bteru ieort. But
If, unhappily, better counsels do not prevail,
and order is not restored, and I am compelled
to put down armed murderers by force, I
purpoee to picet them with such numbers and

in such n arner as tbe eiigt ncy shill demand.
VI baiever rr.ay be the comequences I will not be
ileierred from the discharge of my duty herein
by threat of violence from Rebel newspapers,
nor by any other means of intimidation."

Tbe Governor add that he prefers that these
'roops shBll be raised In East Tennessee, and
tbi refore dors tot limit the number of compa-
nies In any county. In reference to the promise
ot Fedpral troops to keep the peace he says:

Should tbe Department Commander be far-n'- r

Led with soffieient force to keep order, I will
cherllly with him in tbat the
State Guards mav not he called Into service."

From Boston.
Boston, Sept. 16. The aunual Salisbury Beach

Festival took place to-d- ay at Salisbury. Gene-
ral Butler was present aud adore.sed the crowd.
He spoke of tbe harvest gathered and being
gathered at the present time, and considered it
a manifestation of Providence in our behuK.
Abundant harvrs s insured prosperity to tbe
fieople. He touched briefly upon tbe subjpet of

and said we were the best ana worst
taxed people on earth.

Tbe great debt of the country, which caused
this, was something for us to bo proud of. It
v rs a constant reminder of the glorious results
cf civil war. We owed at the close of the war,
in various forms, some thieo b.lllons of dollars.
Jie spoke ot this with pride, because it snowed
t.ie resources of credit and strength of the
American people, which surpassed the resources
ot ny other country on earth. Countries iu
which money was iu the bands of a few princes
aud nobles could laise no such sums as we did
to carry on war, and our contest had shown us
tbe power of tbe tigeret ation of small sums.

He believed that God's providence was mani-
fest In the war, and the Almighty Intended to
wipe out every vestige ot slavery. In support
ol this last point be showed that in the South
there was nothing lelt Out lands and negroes,
and all the fruits of slavery bad passed away. It
look three billions from tbe North to lree tbe
slaves, which was the amouut tbat section
realized lrom slave labor during its existence.
The Gtneral was frequently applauded.

Indian Depredation.
Foiit Wallace, Kansas, Sept. 16. A report

brought to this post at noon to-d-ay states tbat a
party of twenty-fiv- e Indians rau off twenty
mules lrom Clark A Co., hay contractors, within
halt a mile ot Pond City, four miles west of
nere. xuey were pursued oy the owners and
citizens, but were not retaken. At about 12
o'clock iDdlans were seen making for the Quar
termasters ncro, nan a mile from this post, Out
turned back when they discovered that the herd
caa peen artven into the corral. At 2 o'clock
some citizens came in, repotting that a baud of
Indians in sightol Pond City had just stampeded
1200 bead from a herd ol 2500 cattle, mules, and
hort es, which passed here yesterday en route lor
California. This herd belonged to about 36
Texans, who have their families with them.
Captain Carpenter, with a Company of the 10th
united mates colored tjavairv. rrrtvei bere this
afternoon, and were immediately sent in pur-
suit of tbe Indians taking tbe Texa herd. A
lateieport 6tates tbat they were recaptured,
after a chase of 15 miles.

From North Carolina.
Raleigh, Sept. 16. Tbo Republican mass

meeting and barbecue which has been adver-
tised lor some time came oft here y. The
number ot blacks present is supposed to be
aoour. nve moueana some sav more, it is said
there are aoout one nundred while delecates or
visitors present. Speeches were made bv Gov
ernor Holdtn, Governrr Hawley, ol Connecticut,
ana otners. uovernor tiawiey was tne only
stranger present. The blacks are enthusiastic.
The crowd will be large and the exhibition gor- -
geouB. many Bpeecnes are expectea.

From Iitiftalo.
Buffalo. Sept. 16. The Eleventh Annual

Convention of tbe Machinists' and Blacksmiths'
International Union of North America com-
menced to-da- y, President O. B. Darly in tho
chair. The President made an address, in which
be recommended tbe establishment ot an intel
ligence office for the accommodation of em-
ployes. Ihe Convention trill probably sit t tired
days.

Libel Unit.
Detroit, Sept. 16. In the libel suit of Emil

Annecke. General of the State, against
tbe Detroit Advertiser and Tribune, laying dam-
ages at $50,000, a verdict of six cents was
awarded the plaintiff to-da- v. tie was cn arced
with incompetency as a State officer. The
detense pleaded trutn in justification.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITJCMS 8KB OUTSIDE PAG1D3.

Political. There was a large turnout of the
members of the Campaign Club lat night at
Concert Hall. At 8 o'clock Coiouel William B.
Mann came forward, and said that we could
thank God that we lived in so free and glorious
a country, with freedom of fetters, body, and
mind, it is true that four or five years ago
frecdem from fetters was oDly for those who
were fortunate enough to be born free, but now
what a spectacle this great country presents
from the lakes to the gulf, from the Atlantic to
tbe Pacific, not a slave exists. It is a fixed fact
that tbe stars on the Amer'cnn banner shall
exist for all. Such was the determination of
our great leader, Ulysses 8. Grant. Even
in tbe darkest hours of the Rebellion,
much as he wished for peace, ho said,
'There should be no peace until slavery

is wipea out of existence." Now even the most
perverse rebels recognize the fact tbat slavery is
dead. The speaker then alluded to the blessings
enjoyed by the people, and the fact that America
was a refuge lor the oppressed of all nations.
Also to the fact that Mr. Roebuck lately assert-
ing that none but the vile and wicked partici-
pated in our elections, refuting it as a wicked
dander, or else that the gentleman was entirely
igncrant of American institutions. He closed
by imploring all to rally around tbe banner of
Grant for the whole Stale and city ticket. As
for himself, although much abused, he forgave
all If they are only for Grant and Colfax. Fraud
must and shall be prevented, aud then there is
no doubt but what Philadelphia will give 10,000
majority for Tyndale. It was thn stated that
1000 torches had beeu obtained for the use of tbe
club. It was resolved to appoint sixteen general
aids, sixteen special aids, and twenty-eig- ht assist-
ant marshals. It was also resolved to appoint a
committee to procure ambulances for the
wounded soldicis at tbe Soldiers' Home, many
of w hom had signified their desire to parade
with the club. The chair appointed as the com-
mittee Messrs. Freeborn, Leeds, and Butler.
Ihe Tenth Ward reported three full companies.
Colonel Mann then introduced Colonel Fitz-
gerald, who addressed the club. He ureed all
to co operate vigorously In the work, as all
depended on this great Si ate an J city. After
sou e unimportaut buslnecs the. club adjourned
to rarade on Saturday night next.

Third Ward Grant and Colfax Club have a
giand mass meeting, this evening, at Second
and Christian streets. A number of clubs will
be in attendance, and tbe friends of Benjumiu
L. Bprry will be out in their sireugth.

The Twenty-four- th Ward turns out in force
for a flag raisluf and meeting at Forty-firs- t aud
Haverloril streets, at 8 P. M.

The Republican Executive CoTomHtee of
the Second Ward are making exteuive prepara
tlons for a monster demonstration, to take place
ou the evening of the 30th of September, at
Filth aud Washington avenue. It Is proposed
to make this the crowciug nieetinu of the cam-
paign, and eminent speakers are expected liom
all parts of tbe country.

Very extensive arrangements are being
made by the State Central Ceoimittee of Sol
diers and Bailors to receive the r cooirades from
abroad on tho 1st aud 2d of next mouth. Tho.
Committee are in receipt of le'tcrs from all
parts of the loyal States, lutiica'iug that quite
an army of veterans will assemble here. Tbe
transput tation for this evasion lias b en re-

duced to juBt one-bal- f the lowest cxairsion
rates ever beiorn offered by the Pouu.-vlvan-ia

Railroad, as will be seen by tUa .following
letter:

PmNSYLVANIA BH. OKNlLRAL TICK BT OPFTOB,
Beiileuiber 16 Im,b. nonernl Uriarles II. T C Jul Hi
Uear hir: 'I lie Pennsylvania Katlroad Cumpny will
Bi ll fruiii all lick' oi ouiChm u Uielr louil ami biftuoUei.
Including I lie i'lilludf Iplilt mid Kra ItaiiroaU ilr m
men iinli.lH a llicynell I'lilluclnlplila llokxta;. fxeur-lo- u

tickets lo ptilladelpUta aud return, kl a rie oi
Iwu cents per mile lor lue rouud trip, to orgaulxsd

hud'es of iotdlrr and sailor, or dqnartn of not 1m
ihE three, na well m membtr or Minir ftiulitM, on
trplrmber nd 80, and l)ithr 1 l9, ko.hI for themorn tilp on Ibe d b. ih ud sin of Oct--

er, IsfS, for rtp winning to attend Soldiers' n1
Horn' National Convention, it be held lo this city

October 1 and ii, lSi's. Bwipertfuilv,
HKSRY W. O WINNER, Agent.

Last evening a large and enihuslastio meet-it- g

of tbe friends of the r.epnblican party wft
held at Ttnga 8tation. Oeorge H. 8tntth was
called to the cha r, and Robert 8 Dugan acted
hs Secretary. A roll was then opened, "and
those j resent came forward and signed it. The
n,eetlng was then addressed bv William Moran
and Hon. Wm. D. Kelley. The latter-name- d

gentleman spoke at leneth upon tbe great ques-
tions of the day, and was applauded through,
out. The meeting then adjourned with cheers
lor Grant, Colfax, and the whole Republican
ticket. .

At a recent meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Tobacco Trade of Philadelphia, the fol-
lowing preamble and resolution were unaul-niousl- y

adopted:- -
W htrea. The Hon. Ionnrd Myers, membfr of Oon-grs- s

liom tbe Third District ot FenniyWanU, by hisporlstpnt efforts In beha'l of ihe tobacco Intermit of
riilladelphla, ii cur, d In tho new Internal Revenue
bill certain provision which were of Immense advon-lc- e

to 'he trade; therefore
Jteolrrit. By tbe Board of Directors of the "Tobacco

Trade of Philadelphia." that the thanks ot the entire
trade are emlDnntly due. and are bervhy tendered to
tbe Hon. Leonard Myers lor bis successful eflorts In
rf duclug tbe tax upon legars from ton dollars to five
dollars per MOO, thus saving to the trade at large an
Immense expenditure of money, and securing to the
UovernnPDl more certainly ot collecting the revenue,
by rtim.vli.g one great temptation W commit Iraud
on the part of clhonest dealers.

Labor P.RronM. A mass meeting of me-
chanics was held last evening in Broad street,
above Chesnut, ntder tbe auspices of the Brick-lajer- s'

Union, to sustain the efforts of the brick-lajer- s

of Kew York to secure eight hours as a
dav's labor.

William B. Eckert presided, and made a speech.
Mr. Joseph Hackney was chosen Vice-Prei-de-

and Theodore Yardly and A. Maaterson,
Secretaries.

Mr. VUllard of tbe New York Typographical
Un on, Mo. 6, was introduced. He spoke of tbe
strike of the New York bricklayers, and said
tbat they are only contending lor tho rights
given them by law. The working men only ask
lor a fair compensation for their labor, but the
capitalists don't seem disposed to give it to them.
The speaker argued tbat more work could be
dene when eight hours are considered a dav's
labor, tban when ten hours aie counted as such.
Workingmen need more rest. Under tho eight
hour system he gets the rest required, and is
able to spend more time in enjoyment with his
family. He does not lose so much time then.
After a reasonable recreation be is able to work
much better thun he would do after havlug
been worked out on the previous day. The New
York bricklayers have inaueurated a movement
which Is of interest to all laboring men through-
out the country, and they deserve the sympa-
thies of all classes of workingmen.

Speeches were alsi made by Thomas Mulca-he- y,

of Philadelphia; Samuel J. Wallace, of
Phi'adelphia, and John Kurds, of New York.

A series of resolutions which bad been passed
by the Woiklngmen's Uniou ot New York,
and endorsed by the workingmen of Albany
and Troy, were read and met with the approval
of tbe meeting. These resolution thank tbe
CorigTens of the Unfed States and the Legisla-
ture of New York for the passage of the eight-ho- ur

law; and, also, think the Bricklayers'
Union of New York for the stand they have
taken to secure tne eniorcementot tne act.

The Jewish New Yeab. The Israelites will
celebra e their "Rosh Ashanah," or New Year,
A. M. f)G29, to-da- v aud Friday, the 17 h and 18th
insts., but the observance of the eolemn occa
sion commenced last evening. The origin of
the New xear observance is to be found in the
23d chapter of Leviticus: And the Lord spike
un'.o Moses saying, in the seventh month, in the
first dav of the month, shall ve have a Sabbath.
a memorial of blowing of trumpets, a holy con-
vocation." The term seventh month is used, be
cause from the time of the departure from Egypt
the ecclesiastical year was made to benn at
jvwsan, to commemorate tne month wbereiu
tbe r deliverance had been wrought. Tishri,
although thus counted as the seventh month
m religious observances, is nevertheless the
first month of the ear, and tbe asuiversarv
ot tbe creation ot the world. Tbe cornets or
trumpets which were sounded on the kew Year
were not those of silver which had been made
for use in the Tabernacle, but were made of
rums' horns, a memorial of the animal which
was offered instead of Isiac, when Jehovah
tested Abraham's faith, andj the anniversary ot
wbicb event is on tue second day ot tbe New
Year. The day is also called a day of memorial.
because at the close of one year and the com
mencement of the next all mankind should
bring to mind their actions of the past, and
after a solemn review of faults and frailties,
enter, as it were, anew in to a covenant with
their Maker, tbe great King of Kings. Creator and
Governor of the whole universe. The New
Year also commences the ten davs of nenitence.
the last of which is called "Yom Kipur," or
Day of Atonement. The services are of the
roost solemn and Impressive character, and even
the lukewarm Israelite always unites with his
brethren in tne iattmul observance of the "Day
oi aieujur.ui."

Militabt Parades. The anniversary pa
rade of the Fire Zouaves will take place Ibis
atternoon. The line will bo formed at Broad
and Chesnut streets, at 3 o'clock, after which
the battalion will move over tbe following
route: Down Broad to Pino, thence to Twenty-third- ,

tbence to Gray's Ferry road, where they
will belt and by special invitation inspect the
Naval Asylum and Museum of Uniforms at the
United States Arsenal. Alter which they will
return down carpenter to 1 weirth, tnence to
Chesnut, thence to Eighth, thence to Vine, and
there dismiss.

The Artillery Corps Washington Greys, Colonel
William C. Ward commanding, have resolved t6
visit Washington on the 4th of March next, to
be present at the inauguration of the new Pre
sident, Grant. They will be equipped iu their
new grey uniform, which is somewhat similar
to the uni'orra now worn by the 7th Regiment
ot New York. It is probable the trip will be
extended to a visit to Mount Vernon and other
places of Interest in that neighborhood.

The Races at Point Bbeize Park. Tester- -
day afternoon a large crowd of people, who par-
ticularly ielish a sharp contest on the turf.
gathered within the palings of Point Breeze
Park :o witness a trial ot speed between the
celebrhted ttolters Mountain Boy and Lady
Thorn The race wasor a purso ol $21)00, The
result wus as iololws:
Mountain Boy, IllLady TLorn. ..-..3- 3

Time 2 244: 4

Tbe Lady led the Boy in tbe last heat, but
bioke just alter parsing the three-quarte- r pole,
and bo came in second best.

A second race, for a purse of $100, between
tbe two fast horses Victor Putchen aud Harry
Clay, resulted as follows:
Victor Patchen IllHun y Clay 2 3 2

Tmie-2-4- 44; 2 38.

Fbabkl h Inst.tutb The firet regular
meeting of the Franklin Institute, after the
recess, was held Inst evening. Tbe report ot
the Resident Secretary, Professor Morton, was
read, in which, among other niaiterj of in-

terest, a very full account was given of the
uses and dangers ot Nttro-Glvceriu- and the
new form (known as Dynamite), in wnich it
bad betu lately uptliea with great success.
Dynamite is Nitro-Giycerin- e absorbed in porous
rilica, so as to be solid. Mention was also made
of ti e lute lnliiry sustained by tbe Mt. Ceuis
Railway; ot some iinporiaut principles iu tbe
construction ot bjdraulio machinery, and in
,be mauulnciory of iron lately developed; ot
the Semen's governor and its remarkable
ueiion; the eleclric oa, and various other novel-
ties of interest In connection with engineering
vtoiko und new discover!? in science.

Cappai ties Alexander McDonald, twenty
lour jeu's o aye, residing at No. 732 GNrpeuW
street, fell lrom a wagin jestenl.iy, aud bioke a
w rist.

Jane Kellv. flftv-flv- lesldlncin S xth street,
nearly opposite Locuft. fell il iwn a flight of
stair yesterday, aud was bully injured. She
and McDonald were taken to the Pennsylvania
Hotpital,

Attimitrd RonnxRT. An attempt wai made
on Tuesday night to blow open the sare of
Nathan Sellers, at No. 210C and 3108 Market
street.

8alb or a Valcaoli AmtAL.--T- he famous
mare, l ady Thorn, tins been sold to Mr. Wel'.'h,
of tnetnut mil, for $17,500.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Far additional Marine New tee Pirtl page.

ALMA N AO FOB PHILA DKLPHIA-TH- 1B DAV.
Brm KlRBa...Mn.,M.m..6 U Moon Mktii...., . T OS

Bom Bbt("...............01iIih WiTH..,. fit
PHILADELPHIA BOAitS OJf TBAOB.

Jambs T Voui, )
Coatbs Walton, VMoktklt OoMlflTTjb.
Thomas Putth, 1

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
JTUH AMUH1UA.

Palmyra Liverpool. ...New York..........Bept.
Wftpr .Boutliftmi)ton...New York. ........... seul.
LoulBlaiia.........Llvernool...New York.......M...siepl.
Britannia .uiaaROW...n.JNew Yoric..,.......iSept.
Wm. Penn. London New York.......Btot.
ht.OeorKe- -. ......... Llverpool...Quebf-- Sept.
jh ana............ajiverpooi.,.iiew x ora ......nept.
Manhattan.. Liverpool. ..New York...,M...nstept.

...tttmbacupton...New York,. .......Mepl.
Krln Liverpool. ..New York .Nept.
H. ol Bonion Liverpool. ..New York. ...... .....Hept.
JNetoriari. ...Liverpooi...uueDeo.......Bopt 10
Hlbernla. HlaaKow.....New York..........Sept. 11
Clmbtla Bouthamplon.New York ........Hepu 11
C'lilna. Liverpool.. .New York Bnpt. 12
St. Laurent........ Brent New York 8 apt. 11
Blberla Llverpool...New York.......,.8rfpU 15
V. of Aniwerp.Xlvrpool...New York.....,.jaepl. IS

Tarlfa....Amei lea
Napoleon III.
Cella...
I aledonla.

1
1

a
4
A

s
8
8
S
8
9

run cunurjij.
.New York...Llverpool......M.....Bept. 17
..New York...Kremeu...........elppl. 17
.New YorkHavre..... Heph 19
.New York...Ixnlon......Sept, 19
.New York...Olaairnw HaDt. 19

Pennsylvania... New York...Llverpool .M....MM..Bept 19
V. of Baltlmore.New York...Llverpool............Sept, 19
V. ol N. York. New York...T.lvnrnnnl Bent. 22
Holsalla. New York...IIanibiirs.............Bpt. 22
Nebraska.. New York...Llverpool --Sept. 83
Bnnala New York...Llverpool Wept. 24
CHy of Boston... New York... Liverpool Sept. 26

IAJA8TW1BK, 1MJMKSTIW, iCTU.Starofthellnlnn PhlluI. ..... Nn n.lsam Rant. 17
Ploneer.......M.Phtlala....M.WIlmlnKton..-.Bei)- i. 17
Missouri ...New York...Havana .........Bent. 17
wyomlno' Phllada Hinmh .HnnL id
Guiding Blar.,.,.New York...AsplnwaU........8ept. 19
t;riinoi ........... iew xorkMavana..........Bepi. la
W taalHulppl New York...Rlo Janeiro............8pt. 23

Stalls are forwarded by every steamer tnthereeularlines. 1 be steamers for or from Liverpool call atQueenstown, except the Canadian line, which call atLondonderry. Tr.e steamers for Ot from tneUontl-nen- t
call at Southampton.

CLKARKn VIHTtliniTSteamship Star or the Union, Cooksey, New Orleansvia Havana, Plillado. and Boutheru M. a Co.
Brlii E. H. llloh, Hopkins, Cape Hay Hen, J. K. Bailey

OL IO.
Bchr Sybil. Bedelfn, Calbarlen, 8. A W. Welsh.
fcscbr M. J. Staples. Dlnemore, Boston, Weld, Nagte A

Echr E. W. Pratt, Kendrlck, Edgartown, Slnnlckson
A Co.

Bchr K G. IrwlD, Atkins, East Cambridge. Day, Hud-del- l
4 Co.

Bchr J. W. Knlgbt, Plum, Charleston, Lathbury,
Bchr Mall. Goslee, Newbern, N. c. do.
Bchr Addle Fuller. Fuller, Boston, L, Andenrled A Co,
hebr Bkinner, Harris, Boston, do.
Bchr Alice B, Parker, Boston, do.
bchr P, A. bran, Lake, Boston, do.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
N. G. barque Heleoe, Knuth, ea days from London,

with mdse. to Workman A Co.
Barque Wild Gazelle, Lewis. 10 days from Glouces-

ter. In ballast to J. m. Basley Co.
Brig Bunny South. BaUey. 6 days from Providence.

In ballast to Peter Wright A Sons.
Brig Emily Fisher, Clark, in days from Windsor, N.

S.. wnh planter to t'.C. Van Horn.
Brtg Bea Foam, Coomb. S days from Providence, In

ballast to J. E. Bailey A Co.
Bcbr M. K. Vancleat, MoUobb. 7 days from Charles-

ton, with mdse. to captain, lotb lust., oft Cape Bo-
rn aln spoke brig Veto, 14 days lrom New York for
Jacksonville.

fccbr A. J. Fabens, Bragg. 10 days from St. John, N.
B.. wltb lumber t J Pattemon A Lipplnoott,

Bcbr Ida F. Wneeler. Dyer. 4dajs lrom Portland.
With headings to 8. A W. Welsh

Bcbr John H. Perry, Kelly, 2 days from New Bed-
ford, with mdse. to captain.

Bchr Chattanooga, Black, 5 days from Portland, in
ballast to Warren A Gregg.

Bcbr M. E. Coyne, Facemlre, 6 davs from Holmes'
Hole, with guano to captain.

Bchr K. It. Finney, Tattle, 7 days from Charleston,
wltb lumber to Latbbury, Wlckersbam A Co.

Bohr Abble Fuller. Henderson. 8 days from New
York, In ballast to J. E Barley A Co.

ScbrBewell, Bennett, 8 days from Indian Blver,
Del., with bark to Collins A Co.

Bt br Garnet. Marshall. 1 day from Lewes, Del., with
grain to J as. L. Bewley A Co.

Bcbr Pedro A Grau, Lake, from Boston.
cenr tt. u. irwin. Atkins- irom nrismi,
BI earner B. F. Pbelpn, Br.own. 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. M. Balrd fc Co.

Corrtsfiondmce o the Philadelphia Rtchano.
Lewis, Del., Sept. 148 P. M. Toe brig Shannon,

from Zaza lor Philadelphia, Is at tbe Breakwater, In
crmpany with tbe lollowlng vessels from Philadel-
phia, bound ont, v'.: Bar q ik s Hellespont, lor Gib-
raltar: Iodo Kimball, for Asplnwall: V. G. W. Dodge,
for Charleston; brigs Maggie, for Venice; Clyde, for
Bt. Jobn, N. B.; Marlon, lor Halifax. N.B.; and a num-
ber ot coal-lade- schooners. Bchr Queen of Clippers,
for Halllax, N. B., went to sea 12tb Inst, -

Wlua KiS, JOdEPH LAFETRA.
MEMORANDA.

Bbln P. B. Catling. Tyson, lrom Liverpool for Phila-delphia was off Tuskar 2d Inst.
Biearuship Norfolk. Vanoe, hence, at Norfolk 14th

Inst., and sailed lor Richmond.
Barque Astrea Edwards, tor Philadelphia, was load-

ing at Bristol, Fug , 4ih Inst.
Brig A. F. Larrbee, Carlisle, hence for Bangor, at

Baltm Htb Inst,
Bng Wm. Creevy, Haley, cleared at New York 15th

Inst, for Santa CruB, TeuerlUe.
Brig Ocean Belle, Hallett, hence, at Leghorn 80th

ultimo.
Bcbrs F. V. Glover. Ingersoll. and Henry Harteau,

Jones, bence, at Provldenoe 14th Inst. the latter for
Pawiucket.

Bchr J. P. McDevltt, McDevitt, Hence, at New Lon-
don I2tb Inst.

Bcbra R. B. Dean. Cook, hence for Taunton, and H.
Biacknian, Jones, hence tor Providence, at Bioulng-te- n

)4ib Inst.
Bcbrs M. H. Read, Benson; Port Royal. Moore; J.H.

Frencb, Burgess: Cnas. B. Carstalrs. Price, for Phila-
delphia; O. L. Herrlck, Baldwin, from Dlgbton tor
do; and B. Strong. Brown, from Fall River for do,,
sailed from Newport 14th Inst.

Bcbr R. W. Godfrey, Garwood, henoe, at Boston 15th
Instant.

Bcbr Jobn Btockbam, Price, from Boston for Phila-
delphia, at Holmes' Hole 13th Inst. --mm

Bcbrs Restless, Baxter; Barah Watson, Smith; and
Rachel. Vanneman, bence tor Boston; and L. A A.
Babcock, Smith, hence for Salem, at Holmes' Hole
14Bch'r Adotph Hngel. Robinson, for Philadelphia,
ailed lrom Newburyport Hth Inst.
buamer Novelty, Tuft, for PhUadelphla, cleared at

Ntw York yesterday.

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

FLAGS, DINNERS, TILilfSPAEENCIES,
AND LAN TEENS,

Campaign Badges, Medals, and Pins,
Or BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different style sent on receipt of One Dollar
and Fifty Cents.

Agents wanted everywhere.
Flags In Mnslla, Bunting, and Bilk, all alses, whole-

sale and retail.
Political Clubs fitted oat with everything they m

require,
CAXX ON OB ADDRESS

W. F. 8CIIEIOLE,
Ko. 41) 80UT11 T11I1U STREET,

HB Urp PHILADELPHIA.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO,

N. E. Corner of FOFETH and RACE Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

Wlilte Lead and Colored Taints, Paltj,
Yarnlshes, Etc .

AGENT9 FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
DEALERS AND CONSUMERS SUPPLIED AT

LOWEST PRICES FOB. CASH. (let

AMUSEMENTS. '

IW CHESNUT STREET
HF1H WEEK Of IflH

3

BRVO(D ALL IMwPUTICTHE VOHT MAUNIFIintNT
EVA R PRODUCED WOftltS

FAIHY LND BoilrsED"
THE MARVKLS OP THE ARABIAN WllrfWiBECOME TAME A Cr(;K A VlaiT TilTUB WHITE FAWN

THIS KVEIN, '
WILL BE PRRhKNI KD THH

UUAUD SPECTACLE.THE WHITE PaWR,
AND

JARRETT A PAL.aiER'8 COMBINED '
PASI81ENNJB ANDVIENKOISE BALLET

TBE WHITE PAWN BACONS TRUCTED.THI HU RU IMPERIA L.Composed of little children
ON HORHPBACK,

MILITARY BALi KT A n MARCH.by Forty ladiub.NEPTUNE'S DA UOHTERm Ai THE BATHTHE FESTIVAL OP 1 HK BKLLS.THK IlUll IIK4 OF THE TOWERTK FIRE-FL- BALL1TT. '
GRAND PROOKHMIONR, .

iinuuuH uif i iSbHXTHK AIR A BaLLET,
FAHRAOUr MATKLOT,ADO thA Inlmlrahla -" "mi uuni'iirniu mum

TRANSFORMATION SCENE.

MBS. JOHN DREW'S ARCU STHEET
T K K Beg I lis at q.mripr to8.

ufr.V&XJ1 'i'GHT OF THK POPULAR
BIn,,.??:KN;.ULlti,I OPKRA TROUPE.PI,.t,H,i TFU"11' EVKNINU. 8t.pt. 17

Opera or
" ilma Aloe" Lortelng's Comle

THE CZAR AND ZIMMERM A OR, PETER TBIORKAT. IN HIIDM.!
The cant lncludlr alt tbe I, KA UfNO ARTISTS.Prlday-Be- ntlt ol Mrs. (!. H KNiKI).

ONLY NIRT OP N' KM.A.
Patnrday-MARITA- NA.

Beats secured six d.ys In advance,

WALK CT ST. THEATKB, BEGINS ATi TO 8.(Tnorno.y ) KV f.NlNU. Bpfc 17,
LAbT NIUUT BUT I'WO OF

FOUL PLAY.
from tbe celebrated wnkor Cbarles fieade and DionRoticlcanlt.
View of tbe Bay and City of Hobsrt Town. Australia.THK LOVER'S I MAP.

THE BHIP in bCUTTLED AND HNK8.MOKM ON THH, PAOI FtO OCEAN.Rpacue of Hazel lrom a wntry grave.
THhll.LilM AND A9l()DNDIN(i EFFECT.BATURDAY, FOUL PLAY MaTINEE.

HOOLET'S OPERA HOUSE, SfiVINUIa r;n.
HOOLBY'S MINBTRULS.

JOE EMM KIT, JOE EMMATTT.
The Dntrh Com-d- l n,
I . II. J E FFEK HJN.

First weelr of T. WA R A OOD.
FOUL, PLAY, CAMILLE ITALIAN AIRS. B

LET LOOSE. PuTErt PIPES. ETU.
GRAND MA'lINEE Every BMurday at J o'clock. .

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. .
EVEN I1S AND BA1URDAY

AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE,

In Grand Ballets, Ktb ( plau Rurlfsques, Borjffs
DauceB, Pantomluies, Oymuaat Acts, etc

SHIPPING.

jjgflffo LORILIAED'S STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.
From and after tbls date, tbe rates of freight by this

line will be ten cents per 100 lbs. for heavy goods; fonr
cents per foot, measurement; one cent per gallon for
liquids, ship's option. One of the bteamnrs of tola
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day. Goods received at all times on covered piers
A.M goods forwarded by New YirA agent free of
charge, except cartage.

For farther lnlormatlon, apply on tbe pier to
8 2i em JOHN F, OHL,

fpft FOR LIVERPOOL AND QUEENS.jBTW TpWN.-lnor- aa Line cf UaU eteaulen
bio t puihted to sail as loliows:

C11Y OF LONDON, BaturOav, September 1

CITY OF BALTIMORE, Saturday, September 1

CITY OF NEW YORK, Tuesday, September 2
CITY OF BOSTON, Baiuraay. beptember 26.

and each sncceeolug Baturday and alternate Tuesday.
at 1 P. M trom Pier 4fi, Nortu itlver.
RATES OF PAbBAUE BY TH MAIL 8TBUMKB

SAILING KVJtBY HA1UKDAV,Payable in Ool. Payable in Cnrrency.
FLRBT CABlN........$IOO8TEKKAaE...........3ito Loudon.... 106 to London............. 40

to Paris lit to Paris 41
PA8SAOK BY THB TUKSUAY STKaMKB VIA HALIFAX.

VIB8T CABIN. KTiimiDa.Pay able In Uold. Payable la Currency.Liverpool ... .90
Halllui... 21-

bt. John's, N. F
oy hiudcu steamer. ...j 4j

Liverpool
Walilai It3t. Jonn's, N. F. I MOV Kr.tinh HUumbf I

tuDcugtra aio'i KTwnruuu wxiaVie Hamourg. Ur8--men, etc., at reduced rates.
llclcets can be bought bere by persons sending forthtir Irlends, at modera'e rates.
For further lnlormatlon apply at the Company'!

JOHN'G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 BROADWAY. N. Y.
OHO O'DONMnLL A FAULK, Ageata,

No. 411 CUE6N Ui Street, Philadelphia,

fficONM0pRATNHYMEUICAN BTEAMSn'

Ibionali Iilm to California via Pamama
Hallroad.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Sailing from New Yoik on tbe 6th and toth ofEVERY MONTxt, or tbe nay belore when those date,

tall oo Bnnday.
Piasage lower than by any other line.
For lnlormatlon address

D. N. CARRINGTON, Agent,
Pier No. 48 NORTH RIVER, New York.Or XHOMAB U, 8EARLE.No. 217 WALN U F btreet, Philadelphia, Pa.W. H. WEBB. President. cjH AS. DANA, Vloe-Pre- a

Ofllce-- 64 EXCHANGE Place. New York. 8 m

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO A LEY.
andrla. Georaetown. and Wuhir.nni

It, c, via Chesapeake anu Delaware Canal, with con-
nections at Alexandria from the moat direct route
lor Linchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Daltoaand the Southwest.

blearners leave regularly every Saturday at noon
from tbe tint wharf anoe Market street.

Frelghtrecelved dally.
WM p

No, 14 North and South Wnarvesv
J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Ueorgetown.
M. ELDRI DOE A Co., Agents at Alexaudrla, VIiw

glfta. 81

PjpSfc, NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA2i.DIl.LA WAKE ANUKARITAN UAjSAjT.
,A.PRES STEAMBOAT COMPANY"

The Steam Propellers of this Hue leave DAILY
from first wharf below Manet street,

THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the lines going outof New

York, North, East, and West, free 01 commission.
Freights received at our usual low rates.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agent.
No. 14 s. WHARVES, Philadelphia,

JAMES HAND, Agent. so)
No. lis WALL Street, corner of South, New York..

PASSAGE TO AND FROM GREAT'rj.lf-ia?- umi'AlN anu iktfr..wn
HX DlEAMSHlP ANU BAlLtJSU PACKET.

AT REDUCED RATES.
DRAFTS AVAILABLE TllKUUUHOTJT ENG

LAND, IRELAND, bCOTLAtt D, AND WAXEa,
For particular!) apply lo

TAPMXJrTK, BROTHERS A OO,,
NO, 86 SOUTH Btreet. and No. 24 BttOAu WAY,

Or to T Hi MAS T. BEARLB,
11 Na 217 WALNUT Street.

f9f9. PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND
AND JSubrOLK BTEAMbHIP LINK,

'lliAtOUWH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THJe
bOUTH AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY,
At noon, from FIRST WHARF aoove MARKET

Street.
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS

to all polo's in North auu Bomh Carolina, via bea-boa- rd

Air Line Railroad, couoecilng at Porunnouihana to Lynchburg, Va.,Teiim-HH-e and the West, via.Virginia and Teunessee Air Line aud Richmond and
Danville Railroad,

FrelKlit HANDLED BUT OPCK, and taken at
LOERBA'THS'THAN ANY OTtlEll LjjrfA

Tbe regularity aalety. anu cbeapi.ess of this ronie
couimeua It to the puollu as tun tuout dehlrabie me-
dium tor currying every deocrlptiou ol trelxht.

Ko charge for commiaalou, orayage. or any ex pens
01 transfer.

BtfftiuHhlpa Imiured at lowest ratts.
Freight received dnliy.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 14 riu uud bou.h WHABVEf.

W. P. PORTER, Agoiit at Richmond aud City
Point

T. P. CROWELL A CO.. Agt-n- at Norfult. If

fcrr a. FOU NEW YOUK-SWII.T-9- URE

fii21.Tri.S!,ojiiiti..n Conipauy Djuputch
a u awul-Hur- liint-a- , via Dn.w.uu and Rurllan
Canal, ou aud letter tne ISth - March, leaving dally at
12 M. and t P. M conneotliig with all Northern u4
KFr,ir',.,i;Iirt8,vU-lt- will ot, aconimodatlng

o W1LHA n M. BAiltD ACO..apD Jj ii Nil. l ft. DEI-- WA1E AVMy.

B. II1DDLETON A Co., DEALSU9 IN
HARLEMH LEHIGH wid Eitiu VtUW

Iu. a u uk.t tiivnTidwr cover, rrniii
fcVr iimllv uae. Vard, No. lSi WABHAAfG
ATUUta, OflUW NO. alt WALNUT Bare


